
AT CASTLE GAUDLV.

ECENES ABOUT THE GrXATEST

DOORWAY IN THE WORLD.
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The ol J Castle Garden tmildin; not
a pivtty one It U simply ait !J fa!i-ione- d

round stone fort. fr:m wl kli the
iiDpl'-n-n- t of war e leri missing
mrtui- - forty . and in tin ir !!: aro
a few railings dividing tin; floor i:;t
larp-.-ril- or jutis into w!ii h tlie

nre Iwr-ie- almost like mt.le.
Hul it is an Mtiiuzitiply r I mi
ium. In itxclf it carries llw f n I; Iim-t- o

t!io mvolutiiWinry t!c
city :i t:i ii lud y linod a lit;! v libido
ciif-ter- in iinmri.l the- - RitTery. Then one
rwollifts lli.it afU-- tliic it wan a fashion-

able pilliering place, a fort f ofi:i
house, tlie one in which Jenny Lind snug
alien kJio wan liere. After tliat the in-

terest i:i tin; old building ceased to le
local, and ban become almost universal
ratiier tlian national, for winding tiironi;li
iU single pri-a- t apartment from the boats
on the river aide to the gate th:it f:ux-th- e

jrai k ban passed a flood of men and
women from every civilized lun-- . num-

bering S.(W0.0a ouis, and building up
our pu'alion by a method unprvtx-Jcat-c-

hi tne world'n history.
SCA3XINO X SHIT'S LOAD.

Two ship loads of greenhorns were
Tliii" into tlie old fort as I grtxd looking
on into the first pens from lo!its t!u.t
hud brought them from ships lying out
in tho harbor. Down the lay the health

had assured themselves that there
were no contagious die:wi utmard. hut
nt tho water gate of the Ca-stl- o were
oilier doctors ho narrowly scanned
every emigrant as ho or ths landed, and
wlio vrery now and then touched one on
tlie iJioulder and bade him vtand aiJ?.
It was their busiru-s- to discover any
such severe fjffcrcin from illness a
Uifclit r.eni to be unable to i:iaie tln ir
own way in this country, all cri ph-- j

smd wliatever young girls might happen
along u tio appeared to be on the verge
of motherhood without the accompani-
ment of husla!:ls. Theso auiou.'it to
very many every year. All sueli were
Jifterward cIom questioned, and ut.less
there wa .ncbndy to giuirantee that
they hould i:U e a cltar;-- e upon
the public they were sent la-- U to diripe
by the Bteauier linen that brought theiu,
ut tK chaivu to them or the nuLhomii-s- ,

tccause it i the duty of tlie steamship
ti uTiitinize ail v.ho apply for

ja.sac on the other tide and to refuse
to hriii-- f emigrants of this Rort.

T5iose jieople were r.ll waiting their
turn to pive their name, r.e, birthplace
and for the clerLs to put on
record in the bi books of the pardon.
While they waited tln'y smoked t!ir
pipes, rurwd their lialiies. Ujiv''t un-

palatable looking rrpasts at provision
counters waJied ;ui J tiilied thenseives.
sprawled out on the lienches and

Vnd ko were obliged to cnd the .reater
part of the day until the l.ts from th
railroad depots should cumc up in tb
afternoon Ui take lhe:n up town or over
to Jersey, and them e into the rapacious
maw of the great west. Some of theiu
liad their money changed by brokers

for the purpose, who doubtless
make a great deal of profit, but are under
bonds to charge no more than Wall stret t
rates of commission, and to change the
single silver piece of the poorest Italian
woman at tlie same rate as tho 1,000 of
one of the well to do.

t'EOTEXTCD moM SUAKl'LiK.
The only money tho emigrants can

part with in the garden now iu tut o
lor provisions or railroad tickets or to
the very enterprising barber who has a
tdiop llier s and seems in intieh demand.
His signs are pecuILir. They arc in
German, and tliey announce "Razoring,
liteen cents; bead washing, twenty
cents." The signs of the provision
dealers 6how that loaves of rye bread
fetch fifteen cents, or other bread ten
cents; tliat cheese goes for twenty cents
a pound, and that the other ankles lu
strong demand are ham, purupcrnickei.
lager beer and pie. all of which are sold
at rates proportionate to the prices given
alxive.

Doubtless there is a good deal of
s indlingand extortion practiced among
the landlords w ho keep tlie emigrants'
Umrding bouse in the streets all around
Castle Garden, but it is the emigrant's
fault if be Buffers very liadly, for a great
tu:iny of these places are licensed,
reasMiably well conducted, and arj 1

KlllMle for tiic manner in hich 111...

treat their guests.
Iiut this is a very wicked city, and

down about the Haltery is a very wicked
part of it, mo that, et en if an emigrant
manages to get into a good house where
lie is not charged more than twice ;:s
much as be ought to lie. be cannot
safely venture a half a block away
from his lodgings without Wing ap-
proached by Borne of the boldest and
most plausible and most ingenious ras-
cals in town. bo make it a business
to live upon these people. Tlie best plan,
after all. is for the emigrant not to leave
Castle Garden al all. but follow the
routine course of the majority of his
fellow passengers, and start away by
railroad, with bis, tickets looked after
uini bis buirgjige carried free, on the
afternoon of the day he lands.. Julian
lialpli in Pittsburg Itulletitu

CotMomptlon of Coffee,
Coffee is more generally consumed in

Brazil than in any oilier part of tlie
world. The co.Teo fields of llnizil cover
2.HI0.000 acres, with K.0j.lny trees,

tree averaging about one pound per
annum, li e industry t'.icre employs
fi1,(KJ0 hands. The consumption of
codec in lirazil averages yearly iotu:ds
per inluibitant; in Iiclirium and Holland,
11 poundt.; in the United States. 7

pounds; in Germany, 5 pounds, r.n.l in
Gn-a- t Britain very little more than half
a jxhiikL lirilons drink live times as
much ton as coffee, Ana-- i irans
ilrink eight times sis much coffee us tea.
IVwn to iCtK) the only source of colfoe
6upply was Araliia. but the berry is now
cihivateU throughout most uegions of
lue tropical world. Java and Ceylon aro
the principal centers of production r.fter
Urazil, and the total output of the world
lias been estimated to amount to t:ot Icsa
than 1,000,000,000 pounds. New York
Telegram.

llo Was Too Dimst
"I try to be a man of my word," lie

6aid, as bo entered a Cadillac eating
liotiso yesterday, "but I can't always do
os I promise."

"Wliat did you want?" as'jej the pro-
prietor.

"You pave nie a square meal on tick
two montiis aga. The bill was lortylive
cents. I promised to pay in si weeks,
but I am a ltttle late."

"I don't rememtier tlie circumstance."
"Perlians not. as you are a big hearted

man, but I do and lu st's your money."
The proprietor pulled in n t anaili:ui

bill and flung out the change, ratln-- r dis-
gusted with the Hum's honesty. Ten
minute later, however, this disgust had
changed to admiration. l a m.iiing
change lie took a closer look at tlie bill,
and on tlie back he found the stamp:
"Suspended 1 SSI." Detroit Free 1'n.ss.

ProreM la Aftia.
Central Asia, and more articukvrly

central western Asia, lias undergone a
revolution during tho past ouaiter of a
century. Railroads are being built and
telegraph lines connect all lniortaiit
towns. Roaibi are being macadamized
anl tnrojean cotitumes and customs aro
adopted. Education, especially, is foUT-c- d

where it was unknown; and there are
ten times tlie schools tlicre were, laeoidcs
Colleges ortabltshod by foreigners. Re-

ligious frextlooi is quite general in the
place of bitter fanaticism, and ail classes
are waking up to new intellectual atvl
moral life. Tlie lower clashes look up.
Asia, at tlie presont rate of progress,
w ill U-- regenerated during liw Twentii-tl- i

y to io with Europe and
America. bt. Louis Globe-Democr-

j."'.,"-""'-'3- '

( IVrtiM MonE Martt,
I Tlie published return of tho iiarrig
; celebrated i:i (V rlin during the year
j 1W is mora t::terering tiu:n
i ttativticiil of the tird usually
ar. ttdy --. rut of tho mar-- i
ruii'es. too': d.ico Ivtween near blood

i ivl..lior.s. Of these, 113 were between
l::-s- t cousin r.nil H were bctn uncies
:;nd Tlie nrr;aini;i tuaniage

j was that f a nephew wiih his autit- -

Among th. se who wero married were
j 2 U-- v s of is r.nd girls of 10 or under.

t.ri ther with '0 widowers of from 70 to
' 77. I ilivoivfd woman of 73 and I widow
j of 7"i. Tl.e (wo lat i:iarriil men of l- -j

tiveen 4i anl In 12iW caws s

luartieil fpinstrs; in 'l cases
Uiehciors i ia.rird widows or divorced
nomen. aril in spin.-le- rs niarrieil

id.,'. er'-- or divoreiil im-ii- ; while in .2'J

caws v.i loiis or divoivi-- women niar-li-

widower nr Jimnid iik:l To
willows and I divoreeil woman took
bachelor a their iiflh husbands, and C

widows a:id 2 divorced women took a;
their (iftU husbands men who had been
previously i.iarried. while 8 widowers or
uivoro-- men married tiiiisteni after
having alre:uly buried or got rid of four
wives apiece. In many cases there was
a consiJcral 1j dilo-ix'nc- of age between

the contnu ting parties. As many as 3--

women w ere or more yetirs younger
than their h jslonds; 42 were from 23 to

years younger: and 12J wero fixim 20

to 2 uarn voungiT. On the other hand,
in 4,7'A) caws the woman was older than
her victim. In SI marriiuin the dilTer-enc- e

as U twecn 15 and ii years; in I

marriage it was 31 years, and i:i another
it was as much as 4) years. In IVrlin,
as elsewhere, the young man's fancy
seems to lightly turn to thoughts of love
in the i.prin x rather than at any ether
time, for the favorite matrimonial month
is April. J'it after April. Octolier sees
more marriages than any month, and
also more suicides. Louden Glolw.

fret-loo- rotator.
During th civil war tlie Federal sol-uie- rs

sulfered severely at times for want
of fresh vegetables, and the sanitary
commission made it part of its businciss
to supply the lack. Aplvd.s for

s;ic!i as iotnto'S and onions,
were u hl tar and hear, and finally caiae
to be siok::ti of familiarly as "scurry
circular.- -

Tlie res;x;ise was immediate and I

hearty, and k kih tlie agents of tho com-

mission were distributing the precious
stores five potatoes to a man, perhaps,
or tlirea pot it;es and an onion. How
welcome tiiey were may be from
the faot that, after eating them, the
troojis were exhilarated very much as if
they bad been taking stimulants.

A lieutenant came into vlio

commission's depot at Nashville.
"D you k;-e- p sauerkraut for the sol-

diers?" I masked.
Tlie nttend:uit pointed to nn open bar-

rel. The lieutenant grasped some of the
precious preparation, and gazed at it
with m listening eyes.

"You Germans eat sauerkraut, don't
you?" said the agent.

"No." lie exclaimed, the tours hy this
time dropping from his cheeks: "we
swallows it!"

Probably few of the men ever real-

ized licfore that a few onions and xit.v
toes. or a little sauerkraut, might make
all the difference between living and
dying. Whatever we may think of the
theory that men should live altogether
ujkiii vegetables, it i very certain that
they c:uiiiot live altogether without
them. Youth's Companion.

Hear Strailler.
As Hank Cusker, the famous bronoo

brjakpr. and James MeNancy. cvwbov s
in tin employ of the N-- oui'il. were
drivi.:g a bum h of horws fiorn tlie head
of l!i l)iy to the routid up they eiicouu-tere- d

four grizjdy They deter-
mined to make it as interesting for the
quartet as jionsible and instantly gave
chase, armed with their lariats only.
Al ter chiming Ihem a couple of miles and
getting them wparated they closed in ou
two of the ferocious lieasts and proceeded
to use their skill as roe throwers in a
very novel manner. They did their

ucts simultaneously aud with
precision, one catching his bear around
the neck end the other surprised his by
roping a bind leg. Then tho fun com-
menced, in one going in one diroctic:,
and the other in the opposite, with the
horses plunging ami snorting and trying
to get away, bi t they were bitched to too
heavy loads and sHn liecame tractable
agai.'L Cu.sker having caught his liear
by the neck, soon had his bearship in a

condition, and with his usual
courage proceeded to tie Lira as he would
have done with a steer or bronco, and
he eventually succeeded in Lis intended
purce. In themeantime McNaney was
doing his be.t t3 interest his charge, and
no doubt did so.

Alter making sure of bis victim Cusker
had a great cu:"ioity to know how Mc-

Naney was getting aloag with bis pro-
tege, and immediately started to hunt
him up. He succeeded in finding him
short !y and that his services were wel-
come., as the l'ar being caught by the
hind leg. hod full control of his lung
power and was making day hideous by
his enraged cries. Cusker then under
took to do the tying jict with this one.
ar.u becoming very imiu alter the experi
ence with the other one bo proceeded at
bis victim without fear and got a couple
of good roundcia from the bear to liav
for his impatience. However, thev were
not very severe strokes, and tifter dodg.
big around awhile thov eucci-ede- in
getting a rope r. round bis nock and then
made thort work of him. The only
knife tlu-- I.ad was a very small

but they were bound to have the
pens, ann alter worumg Hard lor a
couple f liour tuccecdi"d in securing
tlieir skins. Yv'hen they had dispatched
the two ucosts they Ixi-am- ipiito blood
thirsty and wantcJ to do some more kill
ing, but the other two bears bad made a
hasty n treat iato the Ikid Lands and
coul i not lie found, so they proceeded on
to the ranch. Glendive (M. T.) Inde
pendent.

t iptrplteiv.
The cigiirotte is a miserable apology

for a manly p'.er.sure. Nothing sliall
ever induce us to believe that a man w ho
really liLes tobacco for tobacco's sake
prefers cigarettes. Anil the proof of this
is that the more precious thr i

the ley pure, invariably, is the tobacco.
We do not want toer.ur into tlio endless
contvovci-sie- as to wliat the "loading"
really is. or into the otlicr endless Cirht
about "cigtirttte smoker's throat." Out
if any one with some faculty of taste and
smell v. iil enter (the only v. ay of judg-
ing) a room where some few whiffs of
any fashionable 1 rand of cigarcttu have
K'e:i smoked, himself fasting from t
Lacco, lx- - will jioicvivo at once that thn
flavor tnd odor are of tobacco plu
something. Never mind w hat the some-
thing is; it is thciTS. It is not the smell
or the t iste of tha very best Turkish to-
bacco (such as makers would have us
believe is used) smoked In a clean pipe
by itst-ii- . It is not the r.mell of any other
kind of toiiacco mingled with it. The

and flavor of, say, the best gold-
en leaf smoked hi a pipe, or the best
Havana cigars, or the best toiiacco, and
cigars unadullcraix'd of any other kind
and country, ure different enough, but
they dilfer like the flavor of different
wines all distinct, but all vinous. The
flavor and odor of tlie cigarette, aleast
the popular manufactured Turkish or
Egyptian cigarette (we knw, of course,
that vait quantities of ordinary Ameri-
can tobacco are tuioked as cigarettes),
arc, in great part, not those of tobacco
at all. but of something quite distinct
from, and added to, toL;icoo; anj we
believe that all hontst pereons gifted
with discrimination w ill add that it is
a deleterious something a something
provocative of "head" and -- throat" and
stimulative of a great de: ire o dri"fc
Saturday Review.

Tho musical jetrtuj udls of a con-
cert proyramuic in London, in m Iiich a
noiig was announced a: " "She Wan-d-.- T

Doti tho Mcmntain Side,' accom-
panied ty the coir '""

Oyr Arnrican fowla.
nti foal the plymontS

Rok i at II much adored. There in no

the faot that the gn-a- t boom it
had si'vpra' yearn apt has const Jei ably
weakened; due, without a doubt, to the
many nt vr breed?" thrnst npon the niar-ke- l.

Oi-Tiitin- t of the loctthnt the de-

mand forPlyaMHilh Rocks a as leaning,
some enterprising brecier? went about to
work out a new tyr-e-, which gave Si the
bhre-lMire- d and thepescotnbs. Are these
any lietter than the original blotxl? We

doubt it. Hut are there no improve-

ments? Ye, indeed. Tb Ilytnonth
Ro ks of to-!- ay are far ahead of the
original specimens; then breeding has
come down to more of a science. What
iecominenda the reifulir barred bird are
medium sized wattles, broad back, broad,
deep, full breast and small comb.

Joseph WjIIhcp, in bis excellent treat-

ise on the breeds, thus refers : "The pop-

ularity and sterling merits of the barred
and wbite Plymouth Rock foalu, aaiid
the past and present booms on new

bree is, have evoked a vast and increas-

ing interest in standard and commercial

poultry rulture. The magnitude of the

poultry in'.erest at home and abroad, the
evolution of new breeds to meet the di -

inan.ls of poultry taste and elevate the
character of our native fowls for Ub'e
Ure, have stimulated tLe inborn skill and
genius of our fanciers to ne t irorts,who
can now look back with supreme pri.'e
and exultation to those grand and useful

breeds they have evolved and given to

the w oild, which stand today vast ami!
ixperu-habl-e monuments to their origi

nality, skill and enterprise. The interest
manifested in the barred Plymouth Rock

breed, the 'first born' of native skill, is

only e mailed by the birth of its first

cousin in spotless robes of white. These
matchless cousins are America's grandest
and proudest triumphs, and while they
hold the iwt of honor for comeliness
and utility we must accord to their new-rival- s

all the merits to which they are
justly t ntitkd."

Speaking of the Plymouth Rocks re-

calls to us the fact that we Americans
have ail good breed. There are the
barred, peacomb barred and the white
Plymouth Rocks, already referred to, the
silver, golden and white Wyandottes
come next. The silver formerly sailed
under tlie name of "Lai-e- Wyandottes,"
but after the golden variety was estab-

lished it ma le the change to what it now

has, to be in keeping w ith itscousin. The
white breed is of no more value thin the
silver, b t meets the "white craze"
sweeping over the country. The Wyan-

dottes are very good birds for all purpos-

es. They come Aery close to Plymouth
Ivocks, and in many resiects are better
liked. There seems to be somew hat of a
standstill with the Javas. We see no

reason why. They are excellent in ev-

ery respect, and come to us in three dis-

tinct colorings, black, mottled and white.
IVtween the Wyandottes and the Amer-

ican IominipM'S there seems to a close

call. This latter breed is full of merit
and has stood the severest tests ever giv-

en to a fow l. Purely American, they are
always on hand and fill the bill iu every
respect.

me more, and w e hae said all. We
dare not leave out the Jersey Blues. For
egg .otluction they rival any of our
breeds. For hardiness they are unex-

celled. Rut, for some cause or other,
they are outdistanced in estimation by

oil our other varieties. Perhaps there is

a future awaiting them.

The Ice Water Habit.

A famous physician has said that
" more is drunk in the United
States in one year than the people of the
rest of the world drink in ten years." He
also declared that paralysis has in some
cases been followed by death from a too

free indulgence in r, while in
other ca?es the action of the heart has
been seriously affected, and eveu cancer
of the stomach traced to this cause ; that
in addition, thousands have dieted them-
selves on bread and gruel in the lielief
that relief might thus be afforded from

the pangs of dysjiepsia, while the source
of their trouble has been simply copious
draughts of ice-col- d water ; and that
even the origin of neuralgia and the fatal
Ilright's disease may in some cases be set
do n to this pernicious habit.

In the lorried regions of the earth a
c ike of ice is as scarce as a blanket or an
overcoat, while in the frigid zones, w here
ice is always in harvest, the natives never
min.lj it with their drinking potions.
In r.ng'and. Prance or (iertnany
is a rare luxury, while in Norway and
Sweden, and even among the glaciers of
Switzerland, drinking water of icy cold-

ness is never indulged in. Iiut in the
United States ice seems to be an article
of daily necessity. Among rich and poor
n our cities and towns it enjoys equal
popularity, while the thrifty country
folk who dwell amid babbling brooks
and gushing springs no less regard it as
indi'pen.'able to their comfort.

And the irrepressible American, of
whatever degree, sex or condition, may
be expected to go on drinking ice-wat-er

w henever it may be obtained. In storms
or in epidedmics it is the most culiar
phase of human nature that every one
exectsthe lightning or the plague to
s'.rike some one else. And so the thirsty
soul in these United States, confident in
personal immunity, will continue to mix
ice w ith his or her drink, and fearlessly
run the tisk of disease and death from
such a cause. In fact, the scarcity in the
ice supply is at present a source of more
trouble to the American ritien than is
the possibility that danger may lurk in
the cooling draught.

Let thlTstlTHave It
Much of the earlier apples, and peach-

es especially, are often allowed to go to
waste, and w hen there is a full crop in
many sections this is a considerable
item. Slimy prefer to evaporate the later
apples, and, as they w ill not bear keep-
ing, and in many cases cannot beshipped
profitably, it is often the case that thev
are left to rot on the ground rather than
to be fed to the hogs. Considering the
fact that there must be kept up a con-

stant warfare against insect pests of all
kinds, the benefit that can lie derived in
this respect alone from gathering up and
feeding to stock w ill, in many case,
prove profitable. I5y this plan a large
number of insects and pests that damage
not only the fruit but the trees, can bo
destroyed. They make a good healthy
feed for hogs and sheep, and especially
if the hogs are confined, and what can-
not be used to good advantage in other
ways should by all means be gathered up
aud fed, rather than to lie allowed to lay
and rot, breeding disease as well as pests
of different kinds. Keep the orchard
reasonably clear of fallen fruit as well as
of weeds.

Forced to LeaveHomc.
Over W iKple were forced to leave

their homes yesterday to call at tlieir
dnigjrist'a for a free trial paekajre of
Lane's Family Medicine. If your blood
is bad, your lir and kidney out of or-

der; if yon are constipated and have
headache and an unsightly complexion,
don't f:iil to call on any druixt y

for a frrt sample of this grand remedy.
The ladies pmise it. Kveryoue likes it.
Ijirge-(iiz- e package aO rent.

CARTERS
niTTlC
MIVERjW'

fc- TiMthsaataaaaBB

OUR
9rk Hf(iArhffk0.1 rvlievr all the (ruuhir irxrl

U a bih-H- i ta' of the KTrrern. surh &

lnninr-w- Nsum-- Imwiuoew. Irttrv-- s after
nadUttir. in Lb-- ? Sf-- . Ac Wfrte ih-i- r mt
r?Jftrfc alxle Sucre, has MHtwn la curing

i7
ITetvlafbe. yr Paetcb's Lrm.it I.rvr Tkia

r eapmilr vjilitie in 'wti?-Kn- . runn
aihJ pTvnlin?lrn anrvvlnr iTniilaint, hl
tofv ilH enrrm-- t aII ditsnr.K-r- rf tlie avUftuacn,
Mmmi&te Htc hwr wl rvsuiate Lb

I.vcn U thffj cniy eur-- d

Ache ther would he al mot pm. trt thi
vbo suTr from Lht dtstrtw)tiir complaint:
lut iVjrrunaU'ljr thte po:n- - lrs iwa nd
itfn. aM th'i who otwe try idem will find
the Uttle riiHt raluahte in ir wnya that
trwr wilt riUin; to do tijetu.
Hut af ter all alct hxd

is Xhf bane rf jwitian.T Kvea that hre 1 whem
we nwik our jrrt-n- t bast. Our pilis cum it

hilt nthHTK do
arra fjTn,it Tt u q Aro ttt umafl

and frntnv to tnk. rr r two piiU nake
a dwe." Tttvv ere jstrirtlv vrt-ft- ! and do
ni rnprtr piiTirp, hut tlw-i- r

prrftw a!l wh'" tivMii. In viab n crits;
five f(r $1 . Slt even wKT!, or Bent by Dual.

t(..l

VHY YOU SHOULD USE

SCOTT'S EMULSION

'COD LIVER Oil1
HYPCPH0SPHI7ES.

It in used ami etulorsl hy Phy-
sician brruuse it is the btbt.

ItisPabtiKeaslEk.
It is thrca tires as cficacicus ts

jlaia Cod Liver Cil.

It is ar sspcricr to dl ether z

It is a perfect 2s:l2::n, d::s est
sspar-t- a cr charg:.

It is "srcrderfal as a fe:h prrdtcer.
It 13 the test rcredj fcr Cczsszip-ti- a.

Ccrcfsk, Irc-chit- is, Wast-
ing Iisca:ss, Clrcds Ci.Th end
C:ld:.

Sold ly a'l Drvrjrjints.
6COTT 4. DOWNC. Cncaitr. N. Y.

. SOMETHING NEW.
" Tlie Patent SA Clipper Fly Net
has meshed bottoms which can-

not tangle and lashes at the top
which won't catch in the harness.

5A Lap Dusters ioSIu
5A Ironsides Sheet STaiM!

la auw.
5A Clipper Fly Nets

Lqul uLntkir U aU ta Cat
100 other styles of 5a Horse Sheets nnd

Fly Nets, at prices to suit everybody. For
ale by all dealers. If you can't get them,

write "us.

BLANK! "TC
tea a

ARE THE STRONGEST.
NONE GENUINE WITHOUTTHE S'A LABEL
W.inur1 bv Wn. Al ios s,,s-:- . I'litlncLi.. !iu
outke lae fcuuous Horse ltr.iu.l I'.ukcr Blankets.

STALLIONS
AT -

Highland Farm.
CLVI'K STAl.I.ION

CTD A TUr ADM t ..' rHmirl rA I flLArin.ai n snem. ti
lUKUnunx, or $ls to Uinure H lo live i iuy.

D D I M CV Kmwn Stallion, weijjiil alIlvll'lLL. llUliwiraui-e-

ALHAMBRA. Trittinfr?tn!liuiit at $X
1 iiHUrmiK-c- .

HARRY Tmilinie ?titUim, at 0

I'KIN'CK Is al my farm IhW wwk. Ptnithfim
thf foikiMing wix:k. Bat;iiiui-- i wui-k-. aUui aiur-oalfl-

fTRAT!!Fl;V ran-- nx Jnner X lhi
wi-t-- I'riint will tnuil at

Imvi!Aii)r the hrM ilm tiny in ttie uit-k- TUv
ninaitiicK Uirit! at Ji inn-- i;uN

ifcih f th aUtr hrf arr well known hj
hrvtsU'pn rf tiivtH-:a- hrait livhet
prntK rvr in trie Oiutity U'ii-- tMtir
a tbiW-yt-a- i iU, anl JTU fur a sridii'K lite get of
(Hrattit-aru- .

Ny prair! ol1 fintlinn. AUtam-hr-

hini liiMMn liarry, out of MmIUv, will
fiMiiui at my plait? at all tiiiM'K. Tit- - Utwr tf a
tnKtr rati tuid imi hui'U rhiT Itrttiiiui; iu the
iNMinty. uorran it ti encWitU In tbe late. Wy
Pen'lieruu Uiiiioj,

T rp U'itlU-l- n IVrlin thiKwock. t be follow-LLL.- y

tnirnotkat Mytflal(, rxrvton Mon-
day of vnrh wuek, hrti will In at the tarn if
Hitiwrn Fritz, r Pine HiU. Thf wnimoe t
ltv-- i tn tin lVrhnii Mraln will lintl in hi in

rft't(on of iliai notni hrtel. A ytarlmi(, ju?l
omiiiK two. ran bf ntn tli wwk at Ikrlin, anl
tf Kt wevk at MeyrrwUle. To t ihi1 I'.rlt will

p.hnw what ran fXiHM.ni! ty ItrrfMu to Ir.
iVaW wji ivfihw-- for thif 4i)lt la-- t w wfc. the i!l'r
'Krinjj mvlc by a party from lluiitfu"lii iuuty.

P. HEFFLEY.
ftivitwrr, April , 1W9.

W" A car Uaut of the Krlf-oili- tecl Ihinible
8huitlfraKonjuri.ivivflt ami for sale.

Oils! Oils!
The HUmlunt Oil PrmrnT, of Pitwtiunjh, Pa.,

Inakt-- a x;eriHltr of niauiifarlnriiiK fur lha
IXiiueslk trade tbe fiueHl braiuU of

Illuminating &. Lubricating Oils

Naphtha and Gasoline,
That can he me fnmi PtftrnKtim. We challeufre

conipariHiU with every known

PRODUCT OF PETROLEUM.
If you wink the saost auiforaily

Satisfactory Oils
IN THE

--Ajtnerican !Market,
Auk for out. Trails for Sotiierm't nt vlrlulty

mpiillfd hy

fiXiK. .1 BKKKITS akd
KKKAKK & kHy.il.

ept2-'-ljr- fcOKEKHKT, P.

Y1)MIX1STKAT(U'S NUTICK. -

Klaie of Marr . 1U of Wcllcrsl.urt
Hco'iph. iuar-- ( Co.. pa.

IltpnofjaniiiiixirKtionuii tliraUncmatr l:av-In- g

lt-- Kiiiwl t the l.v ine
all wr-ii- iwlliu-i- l to aaiit

ai m.in-"t- wi to mkf (.nvinnl. ami lho har-In- r
f'Uiit: or4tinauN will vtutu lo titv-w- ut

iIiiii du!v aitihoiitii-atiH- l for lo
lur at Hi roMiii-nt- ol l in will iiorouiih.

iKun.,K I.KVI'Ki,
"l. A Jmr. of Mar7 Ixydig, dr'd.

Poor, Foolish Lien.

TAKE A WOMAN'S ADVICE.
This to salyUM nud tiaM ia elabl wwa that

I hm had to polish aw boola, awl et I had hnf
cm tins to) hmbsnd to (in av his otd huekm

bnnh aod tha amwranoa of hannc the pasta Mack-in-c

rob off aa Ut pama, and adotA

IVoIffsAGMEBIacking
ArawnUlcaal tlrrp Hlark Pallah, whkh baM
on wrHi.aDdiaiWanen'amaattatkv,
WOLFF a RJNDOIPH. raiUOElPllll

FLINT GUSS

MILK

BOTTl-E- S

i 'l Manufactured br
ill n ti hi to

m mum rii idDUKunira,

riat. Quart t i Gallon

WRITE F03 PRICES.

JAILROAD TIME TABLES.

BALTIMORE fc OHIO RAILROAD.

SOMKIiSET it CAMBRIA BR ASCII.

DISTANCE AND FARE.

Mild Fare, j
ftimrrset to Stmstown 2 40 I

Somemet to Hooventviile . 17 M
tioinenel to Brtbel 21)4 70
SomeiMt to Jlhn.tn gS 1 10

Socierv-- t to Riwkwood 9 30
Somen to Garrett . 15 50
Somerset, to Miyeixlale .. 21 10
Somerset to Cumberland.... M 2 00
Someniet to Warhin(Uo... . 210
Soiuerwt to Baltimore 250 T SO

Somerset to I'mina . ! 80
Somerset to Confluence - 90
Somerset to (Unnel!rille &2 1 80
Somerset to Pituburyh 110 S 40

The fare to PbiladelDhia ia Iu.34. and to New
Vorii, $11.69.

Winter Arrangement -- In afreet o. 29, 'tt.

X0R1II-B0UX- D TRALX&

JOHNSTOWN EXPEESS-N- o. SI. f
mm. Arrira.K,rk,"l .. o ao a in JouustoKO . 6:2 a m

H i.VKHrET. lr it a m
io:iivr ... i..V.i a iu

Sioyiitwn 7 -- a ni
llnovwraviUe. a m
B. llicl 'At a m

MAIL No. 93.
;mw. I Arrirrt.

Piltl,nrvii.....ll : a m I Juhnatown 5:.10 m
Ki''lca'NHl S.4- p m
Millord 3 47 a in
foniMwi p m
Suiy(oun p m
HiKivrtTsville. 4 .f7 p m
Belbcl - 4.M p m

Pawenir ru fnra Piiu-bunr- rhanpc cart for
points ou Uie SuDiL-rw- t k L'auibria al Hock wood.

SOMERSET 5. f

yniw.
Baillmor S0am SOMERSET 11:42am
Pilt"!urKli h a m
Rc kwoutl II Ji a in
Milfonl 11 :S! a m

1'aHKi'iipr for HotucrwH from lh ea.t and weat
on the Hiuuurifu IiivUiou, chaiiKe care at Kock- -
woou.

S0CT1T-B0VX- D TRAIXS.

BALTIMORE MAIL No. 92. t
Arnm

Johnrtowu a ra Rnrkwoml 10 40 am
i :hm Cunitrlan(l I'Aim

HoovvrKvine a ui vahiiiCtou S:.Vi a m
stovrttowu f:4.ram llHliimore .:uua m

irrr .lo inam Kitubunrb t j f m
Wi.MKRSET HI Ibaui
Milfonl 107 am

J'aswiiirpn for point ca.t and west rlianM can
at U'Mkwuoil.

AcrOMMOHATION'-N- o. 94.

ii Arrirrt
Joi'tiMowu p m 4.S p m
mtin-- i .;: ,iu CiiinlMfrlaitU ,M 7iV p ra
iionv'lvii!t... 3 4i', i ni I'iiiAl,uri:h p in
Si,,ji u 4im p in Wahinion 7::u a m
liviifi-- 4 j", p in Baltimore.. suio a in
s.vt K.tr 4 :d p m
Milfonl 4 tl p m

for ear. aul wot chanffo car at
Rockviood.

RIH'K V K)D Aa.'OMMOHATION No. 96. f
7.it A mum

S.i:Rirr e r: p ni Rot kaowl 2.45 p m
MiliVnxl 2:Jlp in I

fan, niti rs lvav-in- e on tain train can make
hi It'H kwooU with tiiu;tit Eiprai traiiui

ea.--t anU Hot.

l'aily. f Imily except Sumlay.

BALTIMORE A OHIO RAILROAD.

1'ITTdHL'BGII DIVteJOX.

E. I .ST- - BO VXD TRA IXS.

u'ia. .e
7V.1IIU Unre l.t'K JLc XaH. Krfrm.

h 'Mia. m. 11. w a. M. 10ta)r .
Bra.Mork :J3 " llrM
McKrcprt :; " l.':t
Vet Newina S:i " " 11:JS '
iroHl Konl :J2 " 1:16 " 1J 4
looiiciUv-ill- :) " 'l:ju U jo
Ol.iol-yl- e 1:1.S ' Ut) " KV.'Ki
( onltiH-ni- 5": 2 19 " 1 :!. M.
I'mna Hi:4 2 54 " l.ii
Cawlman ll:i " 2:44

l 11:1S ' 1M " l;aj
l.rrvtt " SiH "
SaliKimr? Jnnrll.4'2 " 3HS
.Meyeixlale 11.4.I " SIS "

l!:i.4 t. M

Saml Caleb ll:r' ' S:Jo " 2.S7 "
Siuihainploll :1 " "
Kairhope );:: ' (; "
HyaJ:ilHll 1J 44 ' 4:J0 " 3:7
OimtNTlaniJ l.li " 4:.V " ifc.A
Wa."hiii(ri,,n .... tiss s.ss
Baliunore (arrive) 10:46 u 9.46 "

WEST-BOUX- D TRAIXS.

TminM Uare CumbrrtU Ae. MnO. Erprtm
Ila!timori a. X. UK a. H. M.
MaKliintrta'n ' Su'v, 14

(iuiherland M0 " l. Ji r. a. :S0i. .
Hrn-lina- " l a, y& '
FairtiofK- - " 2.12 " 'Suillhiiuiptoa " "
ShikI I'aH-- " 2:M " .O M
Keystone 24 pi-- i 1

Meyrrtle t " nn - 10:35 "
Salii.biiry June. ' 3trt " in-a- "
t.arrett 9-- " in " lOIW "

l '-- 3:J " 1UA5 "
ram-lma- UMIft " S.M " lliiS
I'mina 10-- - ISA " llsi6 "
Cmifluence 10:17 " 4i 1! J0 '
Oliio lT!e lo-S- " 417 Ji:.') "
t'OIHICllHVrilia 11 J) 4;SS "
HrJ Konl 11 1 irai " U:tn "
Went Neu tna r. . 5: 42 " I "
McKvopnit " 1S J14 -
Rrailiim k f:ai " "
Ar. i'itu,bur(h " A0 " ISO "

Hie time fiven U Eastern Standard Time

Mail TrainBcnnncct at Rncka-noi- l with tralnt
to u, I fri.m Smirrx l ami J,,!nil,mn. at Ilvnd-ma- n

with lrain uan,l fniin Hcdfunl. at Garrett
with traiiic 10 ani from Merlin, at tlibur7 Juno-tio- u

ilb trains to and from sialUbury.

Ail Tramt Ht"pvr Paumtri where Toot it tiitrn.

W. M. CI.EMENT3. Mauaircr.
(HAS. tl. .SCU1X, t,eu. 1'aaa. Af't.

! MN rilNhll.l
rMl m all Mia. b

ltd "l m tTr ,lw ,, '
iaM. iii ptmi a ret,

V'r , Iw. !.tlw .rf
,Ml,l,,i,a ,l 11" ana

W illW f.. I rrf roMtfttrMmum Itm, ol wva rMllv avMl al,al.l art
vnHirfra, hi rrtun, w aak iImi t

li.l w in iimim. wile
Ha, mil at w,r a.aw.aan aft,
nt..Mtb all ,l,ll la.rta

..j rt r 1 hi aa
ilr anar lla. niRfar paaMHt,

fatrtJ ajava ntaj aat im aara nni
mu- tl M4d aPH.S. ' that
.oarhairaila, anal aMMa aalla aaff

V.a4. aWal.atranaaal.aaaaa -
'ftilM'htn hi llae waa!4. All at

N aabMal raaaMrtai. rlaha.
nal toatru. liana rivra. . who wn: K a, ( lateaa aa.

ear- - rree iaa bau a.wapg aaarbaaa aa iaa warlal. aal taal
flnm :,e nt wrk, ,,f h'r, art rarr akowa Va.,a-- a ia a nam, a.
't'Ut; tat 0., Uat llAaiMaaHalM,

PENSION AGENCY.
SOL. UHL,

Duly anthorixed by the Government. Olflce tn
Baer Block, aomenwt, 1. marb21u

T. a" itamna

tawirviiw n.i)iilia"ii"

Popplngr tha Question.
It vr neven Jortf yesra ainoe Jon

Harris had hejiun to keep company a ith
Mixs Hunniih Ut-1- and ypt in all that
time he had not uiutered courage enough
t. propose a certain inijortiiiit fjuestion.
Ilia house aa lonely and waiting, hers
was lonely enough to be vacated, and
still Jonas could cot bnng himself to
speak the decisive words. Many a time
he had walked up to the door with the
courage of a lion, only to find him.elf a
very moose alien she sppeared.

On nuking his usuitl ajjearan-- one
nihl the hearth was swept, the fire
burned brightly, and Mies Hannah was
adorned with Miii't-- s aud a red bovv.

Conversation went serenely ou fr an
hour or to, and thtn, when they both ftt
paring pls with pn-a- t

ron!ent:ucnt, Jonas bttan to -- ll en his
rec illections.

' It's a good ninny years, ain't it, Han-

nah, since yoa and I first sat here to-

gether?"
' Yes, a good many."

" 1 wonder if I shall be sittin" here this
time another year? "

"Maybe I shan't be at home. Perhaps
I shall go out to spend the evening my-

self," said Miss Hannah briskly.
This was a blow, indeed, and Jonas

felt it.
"Where?" helped.
"Ob, I don't know," she returned, be-

ginning to (piarter her apple. "I might
be out to sca-v- er to your house for in-

stance."
" Iiut there wouldn't be anybody over

there to get supj er for you."
Maybe I could get it myself."

. "So you could! so yoa could!" cried
Jonas, his eyes beginning to sparkle.
" Uut there wouldn't be anybody to cook
the pies and cakes beforehand."

"Maybe I could cook 'em."
At that moment Jonas' plate fell from

lietween his knees to the hearth and
broke in two, but neither of them noticed
it.

" Hannah," cried he w ith pent up em-

phasis of seven long years, "could you
bring yourself to think of gcttin mar-

ried?"
A slow smile curved her lips; surely

she had given him abundant time for
consideration.

" Maybe I could," fhe returned de-

murely ; and Jonas admired himself to
this day for leading np to the subject so
cleverly. X. V. hrrrury.

lOO Ladies Wanted,
And 100 men to call on any druggist

for a free trial package of Lane's Family
Medicine, the great root and herb reme-
dy, discovered hy Ir. Silas Lane while in
the liocky Mountains. For diseases of
the blood, liver and kidneys it is a posi-

tive cure. For constipation anil clearing
np the complexion it does w onders. Chil-

dren like it. Kveryone praises it. Large-siz- e

package, o0 cents-- At all druggists'.

Four Ancient "Chestnuts,"
In Iean Burgeon's aivount of Iem, ,., . ..

it is sai,i tne uietapliysician was
once driving out with ProfessorChandler
and others, including a little girl, who
suddenly exclaimed, apropos of a donkey
by the roadside: "Look at that donkey.
He has got his head into a barrel and
can't get it out." Manse! u3 heard to
mutter, "then it will be a case ofasphyx-
ia."

Kually good was his suggestion on see-

ing the figure of Neptune in St. l'aul's
Cathedral, that the only Christianity it
had to do with would be ''Tridentine."

Oa a student's stumbling vaguely
through an answer in the class he is said
to have addressed him with the words:

Keally, sir, if you cannot be definite yon
had lietter be dumb in it. "

But best of all for neatness and brevity
was his remark on the appearance of a
candidate having for Christian names
Field Flowers."
That man," said Mansel, "was born to

be either plowed or plucked," only he
was neither, and is said to be now a co-

lonial bishop. I.imdiiit Iiiiulrfr.

To Night and Night.
And each day and night during this

tv;c y :i ctn g t at ali dm joists' Kemp's
Balsiim for the Thmut and Lungs, which
Ls acknowledged to be the woft success
ful remedy ever wld for the cure of
Coughs, Croup, Bronchitis, Whooping
Cough, Asthma, and Consumption, t.et
a b lUle t ! ty, art I e sp it al .vty s in the
house, so yoa can cheo y ir cold at
once. Trice : cents and jl. Sample bot-

tles free.

What Base Ball Does.
"The other noon," said a down town

merchant yesterday, ""It was ipiit-- ; dull
at the store, and I set.out to make sev-

eral business calls that I had neglected
for some days.

"I went first to my lawyer's. I found
in his door a card saying that he had
gone to court, for an hour. Then I went
to see my family physician. His slate
bore a notice that he would be back at
2, as he had gone Ut attend a serious
case. My wood dealer led word with his
office loy that he had gone home to look
after a sick child, and I couldn't find any
one in.

"I hated to go back to the s'ore, so I
decided to take in the afternoon bae ball
game. In the grand stand at the grounds
I saw my lawyer yelling at Couipan, my
doctor kt'ping score on a prescription
blank, and my coal man sitting over iu
the smoker's sectiou. On what they call
the bleaching boards, I saw three of my
ow n clerks who had gone home ut noon
with sick headaches. Is base ball de
generating? Well, I guess not."

Interested Peopie.
Advertising a patent medicine is the

peculiar way in which the proprietor of
Kemp's Balsam, for Coughs and Colds,
does it, is indeed wonderful. He author
izes all druggists to give those w ho call
for it a sample lxttle Free, that they may
try it before purchasing. The large bot
tles are r0e. and $1. We certainly would
advise a trial. It may save you from
consumption.

Might Make a Difference.
Jmhjr : Visitor It seems to me that

your mother dosen't talk as pure Kngtb--

as before she went West.

Daughter Well, to tell you the truth
she dosen't.

Visitor What has made he differ
ence 7

Daughter We don't know; unless it
is the new M of teeth ma got in Ietroit.

Thousands have been relieved of indi
gestion, and loss of npetite by a sing'e
bottle of Ayer's Sarsaparilla. The use of
this medicine, hy giving tone and
strength to the .assimilative organs, has
made innumerable cures of chronic dys
pepsia. Price f 1.00. Worth f. ju r bot-
tle.

What's in a Name.
Life: Summer Boarder What's the

name of those fish. Captain?
Captain Them's dicky.
Summer Boarder What a funny name;

w hat does it come from ?
Captain (with righteous indignation)
Why haddkks, of course.

THE SPRING MEDICINE YOUWAtW

Paine's Celery Compound
Purifies the Blood,
Strengthens the Nerves,

Stimulates the Liver, .
Regulates the Kidneys and BoweIs,

Gives Life and Vigor to every organ.-

There's nothing like it
" Ia' .rli,r. Mi very no-- nin .lown a

tebtUiote'i. " HI ,

...
fAl like ix-- mm as ft

Kiirlnur mikln'. 1 Jo not knew it inua -

BrtfadltT V. N. U., Burbn rton,
$1.00. At Druya'.ata.

C Jr T l"DIAK0MD DYES

Si C; HLSl! I r: T
I I I I I I I I I i M I

::i::r The Largerst

Wine, Liquor,

835.

AND

Oflm ly at
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X
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aar , ,

.
...i It i" v. .' ' ", j It I ,

it. a. a. .
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OF
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Wholsle sd Ritailii or

OAK, POPLAR, 8IMNG3, JACKETS,
FLOORING. 8 ASH, STAIR

CHERRY. YELLOW MNE, SHIN'JI.E. DOORS BALt'HTFR4.
WH1TBP1NK. LATH. PLINH. NtWEL POfTS.

Line of all gr.le of Liuoocr aud BulMmc Maurial and n Slate tn ck
AiM, fumiah aiiytbinic line of our to onter rracabl

an kt-ti-, Odd-aize- trtc.

and Yard O )pc 8:.te S. &C. R. Pa

aAv

A3

TTI
laVAUilotVLljl

fnPTf r.-v- 111

stci.l
Over Send l;r
Ceautrful Dalj.A Tarw7 bb,m.
Designs. Circt !r2.,19 4Ua.t

VAttTFaOT:ao
BRONZE CO J.1PANY.

liiiiDOEPui.r.

Are Present

the tuost

Fol'fLAR

Use Now!

IiKHl ..,.,...,1.1 1.11ra

Win EiciRDSOK CO,

F00O Z

lBi U I L D G

M

and Most Complete

IN THE UNITED STATES- -

ESTABLISHED

W. SCHMIDT,
DISTILLER JOBBER

FINE WHISKIES

Cigar House

Telephm No.

WINES, LIQUORS. AND CIGARS.

I'EXXA.XOS. Or, AS1)

tt-- All rmiml

'7.

..if l'11

"".

I

97

Somerset Lumber
ELIAS CUNNINGHAM,

MaSU7cttbeb afiD IiEiLia

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS,

Hard and Soit Woods.
MOULDINGS,

WALXCT, RAILS.

CHESTNIT.
II General kept

can the with
pronipinettts aiicb bra

ELIAS CTJjSTTNHAjVI,
Ofl5co Station,

SCIEKTISTS

WmS$

mm
ill

MONUMENTAL

(vSfiil
THE CELEBRATED

6J(3.

A3II,

hoi!ie
worlt,

R.

500

con:;.

It

IIOIIMANN Sole Agents, Penn'

H. H. Downs' Veeetable Balsamic
Is a positive cure for Coughs, CiliT... ( nui, Cat.irrh. I!ia:sc-ness- .

Influenza, iiittiii! IUikkI, ilroiicliiti.-,- . Astlim:i. I.uii Fever, rU'uriy. anil
all dim-use- of the Tlirout, ('lies, and l.tuus. As "ii KxiH ctontnt it luts no

lias lecn itiicil times i ithout runil r y i;s timely u.-- lthia'is
tlie ulcerated surf;wcs, and cures when all other rcm.-dit-- f;i;l. Fifty-si- x years ol
constant use lias jnoven its virtues. Every family hlmuld luen it in the In, use.
Sold everywhere. Ileuiy, Johnson ti Lo:d, turlintou, XL

SKATES,

School
Yrarlr &MK.

"aaj It, flaj

tha

iil

rmvs. BujrtoTt.
LACTATED

I

IMPORTER

FIFI1IAVEXLE, I'lTTSBCROII,

in

Somerset,

at

HUOS., Johnstown,

Elixir
"lixi;in-("ii- h,

(Vusumiitioii

l'roniietois,

aUxfti "'' !"u- - "' -- a

Yard,

IT WILL, PAY YOU
TO BI T Tor

MEMOKIAL. lVORIi
or

VVm. F. SHAFFER.
SOMERSET, I'KNN'A.,

Manuf?iurer of and Dealer In

Kuttrrn Work 'Ar( mi!l Color

m imm mi
Aim, for U WHITE BROSZE!

IVr,.ns in iiml 3IONTMEXT WORE :1

End it lo tbeir iuttrcat loi-ai- l at my a at--

a profarr huainf mil be given them. a.

farrii-- UntinuiUrd in la. if tklil.S
YK LO W. I In vile special attention to the

White Bronze, Or Pure Zins Mm urn net

Introdnrpd by REV. W. A. RING, a a lecA4
Improvement in the point of MATKKIAL aM)
ttiSsTRl'tTION. and which is t
the Popular Monument for our Ihacgeablc Cli-
mate. -- ClVI ME k

WM.F. SUAFFEH.

T the Ua.1- -

Uu 111(5 Artists

BOB-SLE- DS,

SLEIGH ROBE?

HARNESS, Willi's,
SKATES.

fa, Jfc.,, any CollCara. Fntraacbajcc

a.iiui- -l m. b.

i"t.i ( ! acra., lua Kn , .

' w.-a:- . ,a.a,.;..

Dr. Henry Baxter's Mandrake Bitters are
3 sure cure for (.'ostivenesn, lliliouness. lyseiisi;i. Indigestion, I)iseases of the
Kidneys, Torpid Liver, I.Iietiniutism. Dizziness. Ileatlaehe, Loss of Apietite,
Jaundice, Apojilexy, Palpitations, Kmpti-;ii- s and Skin Diseases. Keep the Stom-
ach. Ivowels, and Digestive Orjrana in pix-- d working order, ami perfect health will
be the result. Ladies and others subject to Sii k Headache will lintl rciiif and
permanent cure by the use of these Bitters. Bein tonic and mildly purgative
they purify the blood. Prieo 2' eta. per bottle. For sule by all ilealets in uu e.

- Henry, Johnson &. Lord, Fiopiietors, Burlington, Vt.

Henry, Johnson & Lord, Proprietors of

and Oil Liniment for m.,:, ai,.i roast, n...
liest external remedy for Rheumatism. ( ramps, Sirains, Bruises.
Bums and Scalds, Sciatica, Backache, Frosted Feet and and ail other Tains
and Aches. It is a safe, sun-- , and effectual Htmedy for Galls. Strains, Scrardus,
Sores. on Horses. One trial will prove its merits. It effects) are in nut
cases insfantaneons. Every bottle wai ranttd to givo tvatisfactiou. Price 25 cts.
and 50 cts. per bottle. Sold everywhere.
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We have just received a lanre line of tiie goods, which we

selling at

VERY LOW PRICES.
PLEASE CALL AND SEE THEM AT TIIE

HARDWARE STOUE OF
JAS. B. HOLDERBAUM,

Somerset, Penn'a.
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